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Putting Family First
As a third-generation family business, Parker Oil Company values above all 
else the comfort and satisfaction of families like yours. That’s why we offer 
a wide range of family-friendly residential energy services, from 24-hour 
emergency services that ensure your family never has to spend a night 
in the cold, to monthly Budget Plans that help your family avoid a winter 
budget squeeze. Of course, our commitment to your family isn’t limited to 
just one season. We’re here for you all year-round, with annual tune-ups, 
air conditioning service, underground tank closures and more. Plus, 
the Parker family of businesses also includes Simmons Travel Centers 
in Bracey and Emporia, so we can even lend a helping hand on your next 
family road trip! 

At Parker Oil, we put family first, 
and we think that’s exactly why so 
many families across Southside 
Virginia choose us for their home 
comfort service. Remember:  
no matter what your family 
needs, we’re always just a 
phone call or click away.

Thanks Again, Southside   Back in January, Winter Storm Jonas blanketed Farmville and the 
surrounding communities with over 9 inches of snow. As you know, that’s a big blizzard by Southside standards, one that affected us all.  
With that said, we’d like to thank all of our customers for turning to us when the weather got tough, and for being so patient and 
understanding if and when it took us a little longer than usual to get to your home. Extra special thanks go out to all of those customers who 
shoveled walkways to their tanks and fill pipes so that our delivery drivers could do their jobs safely and efficiently. We truly appreciate it!

Continue the Comfort Conversation
Parker Oil emails this seasonal 
newsletter to our customers as a 
way of keeping you informed about 
what’s going on with our company. 
However, our hope is that you’ll keep 
the conversation going by calling us at 
434-447-3146, contacting us online at 
ParkerOil.com, and sharing your positive 
Parker experience with others via Facebook and Yelp. We love 
hearing from our customers, and if there’s any way we can 
serve you better, please feel free to call and let us know. 

If you’re thinking of buying or selling a home, Parker Oil 
Company can help, with our convenient move-in/move-

out services, including:

 • Service Plan Transfers
 • Automatic Delivery Contract Transfers
 • Equipment Evaluations
 • Tank Inspections
 • Underground Tank Closures

Best of all, thanks to our expansive service area, you can move several 
towns over and still enjoy the full-service benefits of being a Parker Oil 
Company customer. Just call 434-447-3146 and let us know your 
plans. We’ll do everything we can to help make the move easier for you 
and your family.

It’s Homebuying Season

The Residential Energy Efficiency Tax Credit has 
been extended to the end of 2016. That means 
if you upgraded your heating, hot water or 
air conditioning system in 2015, you may be 
entitled to a federal tax credit of up to $300, 
and the same applies if you upgrade this 
year. Talk to Parker Oil about how you can take 
advantage of any of the following tax credits:

u Advanced main air circulating fan: $50 
u  Natural gas, propane, or oil furnace or hot 

water boiler: $150 
u Central air conditioner: $300 
u Electric heat pump: $300 
u Electric heat pump water heater: $300 
u Natural gas, propane, or oil water heater: $300

Tax Credits 
STILL Available

Ask Us About How You Can 
Reduce Your Water Heating 
Costs by Up to 40% and 
Save an Additional $300 in 
Tax Credits with a Rinnai 
Tankless Water Heater!  
Call 434-447-3146 Today!
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